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A. A, GILBERT.EDITOR
The Sumter Watchman has ly

far the largest circulation {espe¬
cially in the surrounding country)
ofanypaper published in Sumter,
and teas established in 1850.

COTTON ADVANCED.

Cotton at New York, on Monday last,
stood at 19J.

NEW ORLEANS
Is LOW under water. Geo. A. Freeret,
Vice President of the Union Bank, and

Joseph Fersacd are di owned.
The water, on Monday, was as n?ar

np to Canal as Rampart Street.-
There is an unbroken sheet of water

from Yillery Street to the Metaire
bridge. Back of Clairborne on Canal
Street there is an average depth of two

feet of water. The suffcri.igs of the

people are great.
THE COTTON^ITCATION.

At present writing, June 5, the staple
is quoted at New York at lSJc-an ad
vance ol fully three cents since tbe first

impressions were received of the crop
now in thc ground

There can be no mistaking the fact
thai the [resent crop, even though it
meet favorable circumstances uutil it
cotno to uiaiket, fail far short of that oí
tho hst year

lu this Ñato and Georgia, and where¬
ver else commercial fertilizers arc used,
not one-fourth tbe applicatiou of these
has been made, as compared with last

year. Therefore, were the acreage
equal, the product mutt fall short, for
it is nowhere contended that these ferti¬
lizers do not largely increase the yield,
whatever say bc said of their proôtable-
Dess generally. Bat f e acreage is from
twelve to twenty per cent Ie¿s. In ad¬
dition to this, the spring has boen j
altogether unfavorable for cotton. Its

early coming induced carly plantin
which iu rurtoy places has reudcrcd two

or three re-plantings necessary, (thc
cold nights having killed out the

young plant,) and still the "stands" are
' generally bad. Added to this has been

eight successive days, during which thc
sun has scarcely shined, and much rain
bes fallen, with a prospect still of
further wet.

If we ! j'jk to the great cotton growing
regions of Mississippi, Alabama, Ar¬
kansas and Louisiana, where thc bulk
of our cotton is grown, thc prospect is
still more inauspicious. The acreage at

thc beginning of planting was from ten

to fifteen per cent less than last year;
but thc cold, ¿vet spring, sms killed out

the î laut, and broad fields have been
turned into corn entirely,"* whilst whore
the cotton remains, thc prospect is ex

ceedingly unpromising
The New Yoik Financial CltroTticl*,

published last week, a statement of

acreage in cotton, as con pared with
last year, made upon thc basis of
advices received up to Friday last, and
the estimate made by thc government.
According to this, thc difference (less
this year) is about one milüou of acres.

If we c.«ti:nate a bale to two acres, and
calculate upon as favorable a year gen¬

erally and au equal yield with last year,
this alone would redace thc present crop
5i '.0)0 bales. But there is much
casualty that may occur. J^a-st year
was not only favorable, generally, be¬

yond an average of years, for the growth
of the sta;.lo, but was unusually propi¬
tious* for eathering the entire crop. The
lateness of killing frost, too, (f ir into j
November) gave a season of uousual
length; and where the plant did rot

perish, or take the ru-t, the product wa>

in this way was also ii.creased.

T:IK UKI;N JOIRML.

IVe have received N'». 2 of this new

paper, published at Aiken, S. C , by Mr
.I"iiN S. Sm CK, tl..- proprietor J.!.-O ol
thc \>:.rt,:\v)i ./ .'?/ ,¡ é!. Aiken ha- been ¡
Called "thc Saratoga «,f tl c South." li
.^.¡..:t 5.i- the fact, or ii' '.bore be knell a

prospect, there is no one thing that will

help more to such a eouaninuiation than
-::e!i a newspaper us th.; ..f which wei

write, it i- even more than "twrZÄ-y a

shuck"-even such */<«../>. as Barnwell
¡reduce.

BOWEN FOOD iiiriLTY.

The toct nd oa-c of bigamy against thc
much-married Congressman was conclu¬
ded at Washington oa Saturday last.-
Tho jury w.s out. but twenty minutes,
and returned a verdict ot euilty. Mrs.

Pettigrew King, tbedispsiehes »av, left
thc Court with Lowen and was deeply
affected. Verily, '-thc way of the trat.*,

pressor is hard; R>;d "be sure thy siu
will find theo out"
Bowen ha« boen released on bail

ender a motion for a new trial.

*í¿7* The Clarendon ¿>ess say«» : Rev.
S. C. Deschamp?, formerly of our own

our;ty, wan killed OB the ¿2d ult., while
in bis pulpit in the preaenco of the coo*

gregatioQ, in Arkausaa, by a young man

named Trill Henley, who deliberately
f titted tho murder, wying that he
h.>d waited two y cara for the oppor¬
tunity.
Ptr Huraco (¡r<*biy returned North

ot Mouiey '¡»rr, giving glowing aa-

eoastfl of Textti. The "philosopher"
"farmer/' ii represented te biog

&portW; ¡aprestad with Mississippi.

A Nsw Mode of Pablicatioi

Ir is said that Draco printed bia
in fine small letters and* posted
high, so that the people eould cdt s

read them, aod thus they were

violated, without intention.
It has been reserved for our 3

Council to out Draco, Draco.
They do not promulgate tÄir (

nances iu the papers published it
town, but send them to Wilmingtc
be printed, and thea circulate thei
hand. The consequence is, that b<
the citizen ean be panisbed for
violation of any Town Ordinance, a

al notier* of such Law must be pro
No implied notice would result :

the mode of promulgation adopted
Council. We hope the matter wi
reconsidered.

_LEX TALIONIl

POSITION OF THE DE.TiOCR:AC

The Democratic Convention of P<

sylvania, just adjourned, adopted
put forth the following resolutions :

Resolved, That we recognize the b
ing obligation of all the provision
the Constitution of the United State
they now exist, and we deprecate
discussion oí issues which have b
settled in the manner and by the
thority constitutionally appointed.

Resolved, That the force and baye
bills resent ly enacted by Congress
gross attacks upon the reserved \'v¿
of thc States, destructive to the e

mental principles ol civil liberty,
tolerable to a free people, centraliz
in tendency, and should bc forthw
repealed.

Resolved, That the language of Sei
tor i arl Schurz in his St. Louis spe<
wherein he says, "I consider it one

the most pressing needs of our d;
that we should return to the soc

practice of constitutional governme
The safe g .ards of our common rig'
and liberties contained in the Con6tit
tion arc too sacred and valuable a be
ro be permanently jeopardized in pi
viding for a passing emergency. It
lime that the Ameiican people op
their eyes to the dangerous character
this tendency, and that neither a gr<
name nor an object, appealing to o

sympathies shonld he permitted to di
guise it. As for me I have seen t

working of irresponsible power a:

personal government in other ctmntrh
and I may assure roy constituents thi
while I am a citizen of this republic,
shall struggle to the last gasp against i
introduction here," was but tho utte
ance of well known rod frequently a

nounced Democratic doctrine.

THF. OHIO DEMOCRATIC COXYE!
TION.
COLL M BUS, June 2.

George II. Pendleton is permanei
President. 17 out ol 19 members of tl
Resolution Committee, concurred in tr

following, and General Morgan, Chai
man of thc ( ommittce, moved the
adoption : '»While denouncing tl
means by which it was brought abou
thc Democracy of Ohio recognize as a<

comp 1 ¡shed facts the recently adopte
amendments to the Constitution aa

consider them no longera practical usu

before thc country, but insists that whil
these three amendments enlarge th
power of tho Federal Government thc
shall not, in any way, alter or modify il
original theory or character, and to n

further estent abridge the reserve

rights of tbs .States." As thus con

strued the Democratic party pledges il
seif to support the Constitution as i
DOW is, securing equal rights to all with
cut distinction of race, color or previ¬
ous condition.
The resolutions denounce the Bayone

and Ku Klux bills; oppose San Do
mingo, condemn the extravagant lan«
grants to corporations ; also Dations
hanking system; in fivor of tariff strictb
lor revenue; in favor of the eollectiot
of internal revenue by State authorities
object to payiog bond holders mort

than contract price; declare if bone
holders have right* so also have tai

payes. A motion to amend Ly declar
iug that tlie 14;h and 15th amendment*
were revolutionary aud void, was lost by
a vote ot 1Ü9 to L'Ob'.

TENNESSEE DEMOCRACY.

NASHVILLE, June 1.-The Demo¬
cratic State Executive Committee mot
fo lay and adopted resolutions declaring
their acceptance in good faith of thc
ixsues ot the war, witb all the late
amendments to the Constitution ; and
their acquiescence in them ts thc eu-

j.remc law A the land; and also declur
ing their approval 'ol' the late Demo
eratic Congressional address.
At a meeting of the editors of the

press of the State this afteraooB, thc
action of the cotumiiue was ttuauimous
ly endorsed.

Kf'XTlCKT.
The State Coavcntioa of Démocrate,

very recent ly in session, put forth a simi¬
lar p'at-forru, fully endorsing the Ohio
(Vallandigbam) résolu tiona. Kentucky
has the heaviest Démocratie majority^ of
any Southern State and probably ia the

strongest in the Union.

ABKANSAS.
Thc Democracy of ihis growing State

sound thc same key note. The State
Executive Committee recent!;- declared
that "it would be unwise, impolitic abd
certain of defeat to resurrect tba issues
on which we were beaten io 1868," and
that the party ia '»willing to let the

questions arising out of the war rest

where thay are."
llera and tbare a paper io tboae

States, and a small minority, are aband
iu opposition, and these the Radi¬
cal journals ara endeavoring to magnify
into serious dieseotioe, bat there ia now
oo doubt thai thia will ba the position
of tho cat ional Coa vención, and that

j there will be oe division, OD it.

MT Mn. Fair, tba murderesa of Cel.
CEITTIEDXN, io California, bu bean
aentenoed to deatb eo tb« aeaSuld, oe

itheaUiioftliir. /

OBITUARY.
Pell asleep, st the residence oí bis sister, Mrs.

Ms ry A. Breasts, in tho town of Sumter, on the
21; t of Mayy end on the 22nd Anniversary of bis
birthday, JOHN E. DOWLING, era of îbe lato
John Dowling, a native of Queen's County, Ire¬
land/ bat f><r many years a citizen of Charleston,
S. C., and Mrs. Joanna Bogia, now resident here.
Death is ai all times a sad visitor, even when

be eomes to harvest the yellow sheaves, and
ripened fruit into the garner of lien ven. Bat he.
is indeed a melancholy and mournful messenger,
when be stalks forth to pluelc thc bursting buds,
and opening flowers of early spring. The de¬
ceased 'stood upon tLV very threshold of life, in'
the vestibule of nuobood,-bcovant with hope
and joy, and love, looking forward doubtless, as

all men dc, to a long career of happiness, but
AimtgbryOed ha« appointed otherwise, andeeot
bis Angel to lead bim down, with all bis
yoath, with all bis strength, and with all bis
promise, into the grave. Should we weep over

his young bier, or lament his untimely fate ? By
no means. The all wiso God doeth all things
well. He may bare takea bim from eril days
to come, or may have called him away, because
be was now willing and re .dy to die, for be met

his grim visitor with the fortitude and calmness
of a hero. He knew and felt that his doom wns

inevitable, that the shadows of death were gath¬
ering and darkening over bim. but he neither
qo tiled or tremblea; bat fortified with thc
Sacraments of the venerable Church of God,
consoled and aided by the solemn and angas*,
prayers, for a departingson!, wftb bis eyes rive'
ed upon thc Sign of Rcdempti in and lips moving
in prayer, bo met hi» end. with the peaceful ros

ignation of a follower of the Divine and Blessed
Jesus. May he rest in peuce.

A PR TEKD.

COMMERCIAL.
SUMTER! MARKET^ JUNE 6.

Sales past'week have rated from 12) io 162c. ac¬

cording to grade. Sales 10 bales, market closes
dall.
BACON-Sides, 12i@13J; Shoulders, 10J<g)

Hi Hams. 25.
LARD-20(5.25c.
FLOUlt-Per bbl. $7fa $12.
COFFEE-Lnguayra, «0(0,00; Java, 40@0o;

Rio, 20@25.
SALT -$2.50
SUGAR-Brown, 12*@14; C., 15@16; A., 17

@00 ; Crushod, 17% 18.
BAGGING-2£($37|.
IRO V-TIES-8(¿j)I0.
HOPE-1n@15.
BATESVILLE SHIRTINGS-Per bale
.YARN BY THE BALE-$1,30c. Per bunch.

MASONIC.
rflHRREGULAR MON PH LY COMMUSTCA*
J. TION OF CLARK* ONT LODGE. NO <il,
A.*. F.'. M.*. wilt he beldon Thursday evening.
Jane 2?. 1871. at 7J o'clock.

By order of
T. V. WALSH, WV. ZI.'.

M. C. WILLIS. Secretary.
June ¡5, IS7J.

_

ATTENTION
Sumter Fire Engine Co.

C-y -m- ~ -^SS
THE REULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF

Your Company will be hold nt Engine House,
this (Wednesday) erening, June 7, 1871, at 7i
o'clock, P. M.
A punctual attendance is rcnecstcd.

By order of President
E. C. GREEN,

M. G. RVTTESBERS, Secretary.
Jone 7 lt

The Stale ofSouth Carolina
SUMTER COUNTY".

Hy Chat. il. //«ir.i. Enquire, Probate Jr.dye.
TY 7"HERE AS. Mrs. MARGARET HOYT hath
*

j made suit to me. to grant lier Le'ters of
Administration, de bonis nr.n with wilt annexed,
of the Estate and effects of WILLIAM HOYT,
deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish all
and »ingul.tr the kindred and Creditors of the said
WILLIAM HOYT, aeeeased, that they be and
appear, before me, in thc Court of Probote, to be
held at Sumter C. H., on the 16th dav of June
inst., a'tcr publication hereof, at 11 o'clock io
the forenoon, to shew canse, if any tiroy have,
why the said Administration should cot be
granted.
Given nndcr my band, this third day of

June, Anno Domiii 1S71.
C. M. HURST,

June 7-2t Judge of the Court of Probate.

Court of Common Pleas,
COUNTY* OFSUMTER.

Elizabeth JV. Bradley, Plaintif, against
John Mcleod Bnulhy, (Jordon Brad¬
ley, ilary Hurray Bradley, Samuel
Brodln/, Henry Hughes Bradley,
John JV. Peterson ami Edward E.
Ecans, Defendants.
Pursuant to an Order of the Court in this case,

made at May Term. 1.-7!, the Creditors of Samuel
"J. Bradley, deceased, the testator in thc r»u.-e. are

hereby notified to come ia before me and prove
their debts, on or before the 1st diy of December
next, and that in default of their coming tn to

prove their debt« by tkU time they will be ex*

eluded the bei»eSt of the dc-rce made in the ease,
ui:o. w. KEARD'JN,

Clerk r.f fbe Court and K- feree.
Clerk* Office, Sumter, May 31st, 1671.
June 7 tf.

worroRD COLLEGS
¿PARTAN LM Rt j C. H., S. C.

Commencement i:x«rt Jars, June 25-2S,
1*71.

Valedictory Sermon beoreths Gradaatipg f !.i-<,
by Bishop Wm. M. Wightman, D. D., L. 1, D.,
of Coarlc.-ten, S. C., 3«ca 25th, 11 A. M.

Exhibition oa the part of ibe Juaior Class,
Monday,'June 26th, 10 A. M.

Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustees, Tues¬
day, June 27ib, S A» M>

Annual Address brfore the Preston «nd Calhoun
Literary Societies. I.y Gen. Jno. S. freston, ot

Ri'bmond. Va., ll A. M.
»fiümhi Addrc»* br Jobo W. Homes, Esq., of
Bernu-eH, S. C., 4 p. M.

Anneal Venting of Honorary «nd Regular Mem
hers, with appropriate exercise* in thc Halls of
the C-tboun and Pr.-stnr» Societies, fl P. M.
COMMENCEMENT PAY. June 2fhh.

Exercises of thc Graduating Cía.», IO A. if.
Air.usl reunion of Patrons and Students, OCker.
end Friend* of t ho <T..li^-r-«. wuhin tb« Ila.!«
of the two Litnsry Societies. S P M.
The Trust-»», 'Presiding Kider», and all the

members of «he Sooth Carolina Conference aro

particularly invited to attend Ibo sppticrbing
Coe '»Mfaecuteut. Suitable prt,»'t*i»n will be
sad» for the entertain niem of ail -rho can come.
June 7, 137!.

AN ORDINANCE
To prevent person* front hitching Uarse*.

Mule*, or Oxen, to atty of the Shade
Trees,-or running at large 'ititi, in thc

Corporate limits of the Town oj
Sumter.

BF. ll ORDAINED by the Intendant and
WarJeu* of the Town of Sumter io Council

ass.'niblet)-
SatTiox ' That from and after the paissge

of this Ordi'uencf, it shrill be unlawfall for «ny
person or persons to bitch Horses,. Males, or

Okee, te any of the S bade Trees ea Ibe pallie
streets or lou. within the flOT»oraUs limit* of the
Tctwn of Sumter. For first offen*«, they will be
eabjeet to a toe of not less thea ooo dellar, and
for eaeb sub*eqoe3t oflcaoe, a flue of not lees
than Are dollars.

Ssc. 2. And be fl fort»ar erda*}Sed, that ell
Horses, Safes or Ote*!, fot/nd running at large
within the corporate limita ofthe Town, shall be
taken Hp, and the owners thereof, shall be re¬

quired to pay a Soe of five dollars.
Ratified io Co«o«i!*sMft«*ed. this 14th day of

May, A. P. 1?71, ander the hand nf the
(L. S.) Intendant ead tina Seal of Uta Corpora¬

tion.
8. fi. GREEN, Intendant,

JOHX F. HAVSWOKTS, Cl'k and Treas.
May SI-St

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
SO HRD& DBMARARA SUGAR,
H Bbïs. Reseed Sugar,
«J Begs Ceflbft

. *"^w.saacEKSa
JssWf j

TO J.
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
YOU are hereby requested to instruct tbe

board of School Trustees of the several
School Districts tn your County to call meetings
of the legal voters of their respective School
Districts on Saturday, June 24, 1S71, at IS
o'clock M.j trbttce of the time and pince of such
meeting -to bo given by the Clerk of tba Board of
Trustees by posting written or printed notice* in
three (3-) public places oftae School District at
le<ist tee (10) days before saki meetting. Your
special atten troa is invited to the following ex¬

tracts from an Act to amend an Aet entitled "An
Act to establish and maintain a system of free
common schools for the Stat'n of South Carolina/
approved March 6th, 1871.

Sac. XXIX. The County Treasurer shall pay
over all moneys by him received, which shall
have been assessed by virtue ofthe vote of any.
District meeting as hereinafter provided for, in
the County in which such district is situated, on

the order of the Clerk of tho Board of Trustees of
said District, countersigned by the County
School Commissioner, to he nsod for tba purpose
directed by the District meeting so held. Said
money shall bo as.-e:.«ed and collected at the time,
and in the manner that County tuxes are assesed
and collected ; and if the inhabitants of any
Seho-d District, at (heir annual District meeting,
sbrrH fail to provide for the raising of such tax,
then thc County School Commissioner of the
Coiapty in which such District i.- situai d, shall
hu required to withhold trotn said District that
part of the State appropriation derived from the
revenue of thc .»'tate, and to Apportion and dis¬
tribué the faire to tho othsr Di-tricts of the
County which have complied with tho require-
ments of this Act : Provided, That in School Dis¬
tricts where there aro less than one bandied
children between tho ages of six and sixteen, the
inhabitants may raise such a sum, per child, as

will he sufficient to maintain theirs bools.
SEC. L. The following persons shall be en¬

titled to vote at any District meeting, vis:
All persons possessing the qualification of

electors, as defined by the Constitution of this
Stat«-, and who shall be residents of the Distict
at the timo of offering ;o vote at said meeting.

SEC. LI. Thc inhabitants qualified to vote at

a school meeting, lawf-Hy assembled, shall have
power:

1st. To appoint a Chairman to preside over

said meeting.
2d. To adjourn fron time to time.
3d. ^To choose a Clerk, who shall possess the

qualification <«f a voter.
4tb To rai.-e by tax. ic addition to tbeamonnt

apportioned hy thc State to their tuc, such fur¬
ther sums nf money as they may deem proper for
tiie support nf public schools, said sum not to bo
more than.thtce dollars for every child in the
T>i-triet between the ages *f six «nd sixteen,'As
ascertained by the last enumeration ; said sunfto
be collected by tho County Treasurer, and to be
held l y h m. subject to the order of tho Trustees,
countersigned by the County Sch.-ol Cote in is
signer, such sumS-of money ta bc ttsed ns shall
be agreed u[»>n at the mee' :ng, either for thc pay
of teacher»'salary or to purchase or lea-e sites
for school house*; to build, hiro or purchase
such school houses ; tolteep them in repair, and
furnish the Same with necessary fuel and appen
doges : or to furnish black boar-Is, out.in« naps
and apparatus for iliust rating the principles of
science, or to discharge any debts or Habit.ties
lawful?! incurred. .

J. K. JILLSON.
State Supt. Education, 3. C.

In accordance with the above order, from
State Superintendent, the Trusteos ofeach school
district, will post call meetings of the voters of
their distrh?ts.*at thc most suitable pince on the
day desianated above, «nd carry out the objects
specified in the abovefiireaíar.

It is to bc honed that in view of the important
interest committed to their charge the Trastees
as appointed, will enter with energy into their
work and aid in building np a system of Public
Schools, which will reach all classes, and be a

lencSt to sociîty at large.
J. X. CORDETT,

School Commissioner, Sumter County.

ISAAC L M'KAGEÑ!

FRESH AND PURE

DR7GS, ME D IC I XES,
CfifilUICALS. PEUFHIERY

&c. «fcc.
A L WA YS OX BAND.

PRESCRIPTIONS 50MP01ÍNDED WITH CARE
AT ALL HOURS.

March S-

CLEAVELAND
Mineral Springs»

(FORMERLY WILSONS,)
55 miles West of Charlotte, X. C.

The subscribers, having associated themselves
in the ?aaa^i-mrat of these Sprinsa, Would an¬

nounce to their friends and thc publia that the
House sill be «.pened -.n the 1st doy of Juoe for
thc reception ol visitors

T'i thkyse who have te«te«l the virtue« of thee
extraordinary wa'ers it irdcrmed unnecessary to

say anything br way of commendation, but to
others ih«-y cor.identty ar-nre satisfaction if they
wiil make trial of the healing properties of this
wafer for only a simrf time.
We pledge o'lr-clrcs to epare ne'.ther pains

nor expanse in order to render all who may
f.ivivr ti» with a co ll s., comfortable as posiible.
In prospect of aa iibund^nco «.f supplies wo baVe
adopted the following seale of

SEDUCED CHARGES:
If over 10 day* at * . - - $150 per day
If H .t over 10 days, - . 1.7* "

Single day, - - - - 2 50
Children bc'.wc«'n the age» of 2 and 8 years,

sn 1 colored servants, ateb.ilfrates.
Vi*a*hing on rer,».in:i««le term*.
Iti> . Xl crt« d thal the Western Division of

tho Wit«Clear. A Roth. Railroad will be com¬

plete«! to wiiiiii) a mile or two of the Spring* at !
au early day. .

"*j.
J. J. BLACKWOOD
R. M. OATES.

May 21. 1371 -2ra.

For Sale or Bent
ATRACT OF LAND near Providence, la

Snmtor County, containing2-J8 acre*, lately
owned hy C. C. Jackson, and purchased by
him from Edward L. Murray and Wife, Tersas
accommodating. Apply to Richardson A Sou, at
Sumter, S. C. _ O. W. WITTE.
Feh13- tf

? "-'--'-!-*"M
BACOJfAWÖ PORK.

I50 BARRELS PORK,
*. BHDS, BACON,
7S Boxes D. 8, MEAT,

KEBCHMBR.
JaneT

-
? ^

A, A. SOLOMONS,
Has » Full Stock of¿BY GOODS.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Bas a good as|ortmest of Sboes mod Hate.

A. A. SOLOMONS
* Has orory thing useful ii Hardware.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Eas a fall assortment In Pels, Oren» and IIa«

Ware.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Continues to keep his Grocery. Boora well sap*

plied with every thing in that line.

A. A. SOLOMONS
Is selling his goods VERT LOW, &s3 selfing

for CASH ONLY.

Call and see hint al fha

CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY STS.

May SI

Bring the Cash
.-AND-

S IVE YOUR FEELIXGS !
-o-

The undersigned begs leave

to return his thanks for the

liberal patronage heretofore

bestowed upon him. and hopes
to merit a continuance of the

same. "Will keep constantly on

hand a

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Drugs,
MEDICINES,
which he will sell at a TERY

SMALL PROFIT FOR CASH.
He is compelled to make his

business

STRICTLY CASHJ
and hopes one and all will

SAVE THEIR FEELINGS

AND NOTASK FOR CREDIT.

DR.. A. J. CRINA,
Successor to

A. ANDERSON à CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.

Jan 4,1871. tf
THE FillM OF

&
J^ESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR
Friends and tbs pas-lie, shat they are soestantly
receiving

-AND-

Medicines,
Of the Best Quality, and all Articles

usually found io a Drag Store.

The basinets of the House, comprising

Plutrmacy and Prescription. Stand,
will he under tba special ebarge of Major J. B
RUSSELL wb«> brings to his sid aa experience of
EIGHTEEN TEARS in the chemical combina-
lion of Medicines.
Prompt and careful attention will be given te

Prescriptions, and Medicioos for the same caa
be relied ea as para and of tba best quality.

DRUG. STORE, CORNER OP

Main and Republican Streets.
Feb SS tf

-AMD-

HAXtXXiZN ORGANS.

jgAVINO received tba sgeeey fer these

CELEBRATED ORGANS,
will be pleased to Ul any orders entrusted to
me, and give any inforaatice that may be de
sired. C. T. MASON,

.a. c.
May 11-81-:t|

SPRIGG FASHION
-IN-

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
CALL LADIES

aed get yeer SPRING BONNETS ANÇ HATS
OF IEE LATEST STYES.

MISS E. D7 BRÏTTO TPS*

tu», MÍ & co,
« -- ?'. -:

NEW STYLES
-OF-

Dry Goods

BY LATE ARRIVAL OUR STOCK

OP DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
HOISERY, NOTIONS, Ac,

is complete in all departments. Oar
Gooda are marked at PRICES, tbat will'
PAY AN INSPECTION OF THEM
BY ALL PURCHASERS.

GROCERIES
OUR STOCK OF STAPLE AND

FANCY GROCERIES,
ia kept fall at all times, consisting
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)

GREEN, WALSH & CO.

A full line of Patent Poplins.
A large lot of Grenadines of su¬

perior quality and design.

The Largest
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS in Town .

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Handsome Printed Organdies.
AU Wool Merinos, DeLai nea »nd Empress Cloths.

Bress Trimmings,
OF ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLES.

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Men's and Boy's Clothing,
Of every Sit« and Quality, at Prices

To Suit All.

Ladies' Linen Snits
Bargains in Long Cloth.

A LARGE AND VARIED AS¬

SORTMENT OF LADIES'
CUFFS AND COLLARS

Alpaecas-all kinds, color? and qualities.

Broche Grenadine Bareges
Running through all Colors aad Qualities.

SÎIks, Poplins, Seotek"Plaids saJ Taney Delaines.

Printed and Plain Lawns,
8-4 Black India Barege,

Mozambique» in great Yariety.
largest Assortaient of Harness in Seater. Come

acJ sea lt.

A nice line of Striped and plaid
Naimsooks.

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Saddles and Bridles to suit every one.

Crockery, Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, ai ratall and wholesale,

At GREEN, WALSH A CO'S.

Another Lot nf taos« New Styl« Hats.

ACCIDENTS PRETEXTED

BY PURCHASING TH8 NON EXPLOSIVE
KEROSINE LAMPS, to ba bad on!j

At GREEN. WALSH A CO'S.

China andclass Wara.
Crockery of all kinds.

Full Stock .

OF CORN, BACON. LARD. HAMS AND
BUTTE*. COFFEE, TEA and SI)G AR,

At OKKXar, WALSH A CO'S.

Calfskin, Sole aad Lacing Leather.

Rabbar Baiting«
? .i ?. l

FLOUR, SALT, MOLASSES aad BESS
PORK,

At GREEN, WALSH à 00*8
_i_-e>_

Philadelphia Boote aad Shoes.

Hew Lot
OF WHITS GOODS. GLOVES. HOSIERY

aad DRESS GOODE, Just received at as-
toalahixvrty low prie**.

By . GREEN, WALSH * CO.

Mile's Boots aad Shoes. King's Ladle« Shae*.

Bargains in Eemnants,
At * CO'S.

We pay As HIGHES* ÜAÉOI PÄICH FOE

COTTON, OK SHIP

DBSIRED, staking
-ihj'- -T ti 1 Iv. V-

ÛASH ADVANCES ON SAMS.

Welsh & CO

CHAS. H
. Insuranc

Sumte:
FIRE.

Liverpool & London & Globe
Zpsurance Company.
ASSETS TS GOLD.Î20.C00.000.
ANNUAL INCOME IX GOLD..... $6,000,000

Rates ss low as any First Class Company.
Jan ll

GROCERIES !
GROCERIES!
-AT-

Tlios. T, Upstairs Store,
-CORNER-

UXTN& REPUBLICANSTREETS
SUMTER, S. C.

fTWJE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
L announces to the public, that he hss in

Bloss» end wili be cons-Untly receiving, a large
and varied assortment of

GROCERIES.
Suitablefor Plantation and Family use.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT
will be allowed Merchants, and they aro specially
invited to call and e.xairine his Stock, ami they
will find that his eeriness facilities enable bim to

supply them with goods
AS CHEAP AS THF.Y C.A.V RUY THEM
in any Northern or Southern Market. Come and
see for yourselves, an ocular demonstration is
tb« best. .

Highest Market Price
paid for Cotton.

AND TitKKK FOURTHS OF THE VALUE
CASH.'will be advanced, on all Cottee Shipped
to the House in Baltimore or «hieb he is agent,
and it will he held over if desired. He will make
a speciality of

Corn, Bacon and Flour,
which be is prepared to fur;.:.-h in any quantity
^SS* Customers and Families purchasing

their supp'ies at my establishment, can have
them delivered free of charge, at their residences
within the limit, of the town.

ß&f Country Produce taken in exchange
Respectfully,

THOS. T. UPSHL'R, JR.
Feb 22_

! Ladies ! ! !
$ F. A. FOLSOM I
£ OFFERS YOU BARGAINS IN g
?ç. Fancy Good*, and almost anything ia

your lin». Krcps Corr its. (> loves, :»

«f Hdkts., Hosiery. Lace*, Km- <>
X broidery, Triinmi: T

%H«ir Xe**. Hair Pins
Sewing Cotton, A
a good arti- <»
ric at 5c. ?

Emb'dy Silks nnd Cotl -n. Ruffling*, X
Chignons. Ribbon*. \\ hite Goods, e^.
Calicoes. X-.-cdlr«, K' eryibing ! <^
AT REDUCED PRICES. ^

My ttmfectionery, §
The 6rstestablished in Sunter, V

Is alwavs scppiied «iib <$?
CII07CB CANDIES. FRUITS, <»

N«s. Cak»«. Crackers, Ac, g
and Toys, in variety

TEA.~.$1 25. $
t tandy Reduced to 30 cts. per t
I lb. fron this day. %
± Jan 4 F. A. FOLSOM. ?

HARDWARE
Store,

Main-st under Sumter Hotel.

L. P. LORING,
-ACE.XT ron-

Messrs. King & {fnppman,
BA LTl.ilOK E, .rf. D.

Would respectfully solicit the patronage of his
friends and the pu".lie.

HAS IN STORE A COMPLETE

Stock of Hardware and
Family Utensils,

embrsciog every artirie in this lice of business,
which he intends io sell at the

LOWEST PKICE«, FOR CASH.
He will keep always in .tore, a complete assort¬
ment of

Collin's Axe«, Ames'Shovels and Spades,
Trace Chrius. Hoes,
Rakes. Piteb Forks,
Grain Cradle», Scythe Blades,
Guano Seite;..
Pocket and Table Cattery,
Brass Preserving Kettles,
Tin Ware, Window «ita-«-all tites.

Persons in wan; of thc most convenient and
economical StoTo., cn be »uj.j>lic<i with tb«
latest improved patterns at prices chich cannot;
fail to give entire satisfaction.
Jane '5

SPRING AND SUMMER
MILLINERY.

MISSES J. A R. McELHOSE,
Senna, So. Ca.

Having recently returned from the

North, with a choice Selection of j
XILLi^BRY GOODS

invite the attention er their eestomers to the

opening of their
SMtftti AND MIMER STOCK.
Oar assortment of MILLINERY AND FAR¬

CY GOODS, embraces the latest and most
fashionable styles of
HATS, BONNETS, FLOWERS, CHIfVOftS.&C.

PRICES REASONABLE.
msy> Orders solicited ead prompt attention

giren.
MISSES J. a. R. McELHOSE,

Successors to
Mas. M. J. Zautow.

April 15,1871

New Style Window Shades.

JUST RECEIVED,

ail ethers. For *xk ai &W Sumter Famine*

. MOISE,
e A_gent,
r, S. C.

LIFE.
New York Life

Insurance Company.
ASSETS-.$15,000,000.
ANNUAL INCOME_. $7,000,000.

Rutes as low as any First Class Company.
_ly**a*s«»****n***nm**iaa-ea-g

PACIFIC
Fire Insurance Company.

-OF-

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

ASSETS.$1.700.000 GOLD.
Security by State Lew.$25,000,000 GOLD.

Largest Fire Insurance Company in America.

Policies issued payable tn Gold if desired.
A. WHITE, Agent,

Jan IS Sumter, S. C.

'«J. E.SUAREZ,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
? Friends and Customers tbat be bas received
and will continue to receive
AT \Y AXD CHEA P FERXITERE,

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
His Stock consists of almost every article in that
line, viz :

SfOFAS. SIDE-BOARDS, BOOE-CASEh
Wardrobe*. Extention Tables,
Burean», Wash Stands.
Sitting »nd Rorkirif; Chairs, of every kind
Cribe. Cradle*.Traadles Cottage Bedsteads
and Mattresses.

JUST RECEIVED
Some more of those CH KAP COTTAGE SETS

Mest Safes. Window Shades and Wal
Papering-all low for CASH.

J. E. Snares,
Main Street, opposite Express Office
Entrance from Stair Case on Main Street to

FURNITURE KOOMS._

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS, &C.

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN, Agent,

Now has in Store a Large and Careful¬
ly seleCed Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
WHICH BE GUARANTEES AS REPRE¬

SENTED. SICH A3
CLOTHING-Fine, Medium and Common,
Cloths and Ca«simeres,
Fine Lot Tweeds,
«Brf.wn lauen»,
Shirts,
DTaWrrs,
Underve.ts,
Gloves and Cr.irata,
Sttsi-endcrs,
Collars,
Socks,
Il ii.kerchiefs. Ac,

which he pledges bimscl? to toft low fer caib.

April 2«_
MOXEY CAXXOT BUY IT,

FOR SIGHT IS PRICKLESS ! !

THE DIAMOND 3LASSES, m?nufaciored
by J E. SPENCER A CO \< w York, which
are now offered to th« pabitc, are prjnounc-d by

I all the celebrate I Opticians of tbe world to ho
the most Perfect, Natura! Artificial hely to tb»
buman eye ever known.
They ar* pr-und under their own supervision,

fr«>m minute Crystal Pebbles, melted topether,
an I derive their name. "Diamond," on account
of their hardness and brilliancy.
The scientific principle on which they are con-

*'ructcd brings the ri"e orcentre ot the len* di¬
rectly in trnnt of the ry«, pr-'decinj; a clear and
di.tinct vision, as in the natural, healthy sight,
and preventing all unpleasant sensation*, such as

glimmering and wavering of sight, dizziness, Ac,
[ eculiar all others .u u-e.

They a-e m-u-.t-.i tr. the finest manner in
franse« of the best quality, of all materials used
for tb «t purpose. Their finish and durability
Cann-t he «nrpaísed.
CAciro*.-None pennine nnless bearing theil

trade mark stomped on every fmmc.

F. HALTOM FOLSOM,
WATCHMAKER StJEWElER,

SUMTER, 8. C.
December _tf

VALENTINES!
ALL STYLES.

Would call special attention to tho LAR05ST

and BEST stock of

OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Lamp Fixings,
As Bornera, Risas, Wiek* Chimneys, ftsjjsj

Ac., in groat variety always ea hand.

Hew Safety Burner.
Call and examine it

CANDIES from 20 cents to $1 $5 por penad.
FRUIT-efl kiada.

FAKCY GROCERIES AND FAMILY SUP-

J. If. ÏÏBÈSE, ifni,
At asseoir* un salem


